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On May 10, 1995, Henderson County Water District ("Henderson" )

filed its response to the Commission's show cause order.

Henderson's response included the following requests, which the

Commission treats as motions for a determi.nation by the Commission

that: 1) the three deficiencies noted in the Utility Inspection

Report submitted September 29, 1994 have been corrected and that

Henderson is now in compliance with respect to inspection

procedures, 2) the May 31, 1995 hearing is not necessary and should

be canceled, 3) the May 17, 1995 informal conference, originally

requested by Henderson, is now unnecessary and shall not be held

and 4) a penalty prescribed by KRS 278.990(1) not be imposed on

Henderson. In support of its motion, Henderson has submitted the

following documents as Exhibits A, B, and C, respectively with its
response of May 10, 1995: Inspection Procedures, Customer Inquiry

and Inspection Report Forms.

Having reviewed Henderson's response and being otherwise

sufficiently advised, the Commission finds that Henderson's motion

for cancellation of the informal conference, originally scheduled



for May 17, 1995, should be granted. The Commission also finds

that the outstanding issues that would have been addressed at an

informal conference have been addressed in telephone conversations

between Commission Staff and Frank N. King, Jr., Henderson'8

attorney. As a result of understandings reached during those

conversations, negotiation between Commission Staff and Henderson

has begun to resolve the matter of Henderson's alleged violations

of Commission Regulation B07 KAR 5:006.
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the hearing scheduled for May 31,

1995 be and it hereby is postponed.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 25th day pf Fky l995

c~, iZ'.
For the Commission

ATTEST

Executive Director


